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DR. BROCK, DENTIST,
Over First National Bank. ;

Phone 148

Sutherland has raised funds for a
fourth of July celebration.

W. T. WllpnV la trnnaanflnr. 1tbusiness in Lincoln, leaving for that
uiky iuhl nignt.

Miss Mnhol Dnkn will nntnrfnln n
party of friends at a bIx o'clock dinner
mis ovening, loiioweU by a theatreparty.

A dozen or moro Brady pooplo have
been in town for several days as wit-
nesses in a contest at tho United States
land office.

Evorott Fonda went to Omaha ynstor-da- y

to visit his brothor Frank who is re-
covering from an operation performed
at a hospital.

Tho advanced salo of seats for Mrs.
Fisko in "Rosmersholm" indicate that
there will bo a crowded house to greet
this great actress.

Mrs. A. J. Goodonew and daughter,
who havo been visiting at tho Kinlcy
homo for tho past week, loft for their
homo at Garfield Monday morning.

Mrs. Jay Lavcrty sister of Mrs. H.
J. Kinley and Mrs. Lou Schwaner a
neice, stopped over for a few days en-rou- te

home from a trip to tho coast.
Business is reported quiet by SherifT

Miltonbcrgcr, but something is likely
to "bust open" most any day, which
probably means "there's a hen on."

Mary, nino year oid daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Drost, fell from a teeter
board yesterday forenoon and sustained
a fracture of tho left arm above tho
wrist.

Tho ladies of the W. It. C. will hold
a social at the homo of Mrs. James
Snyder Wednesday afternoon. Ice
creum and cako will bo served. Every-
body invited.

Miss Mary Ilorten, of Rawlins, Wyo.,
a senior at tho Nebraska state univer-
sity, is spending a few days as the
guest of .Miss Joy Ghurch while en-rou- to

to her home.

Wo are requested to announce that
a Children's Day program will bo ren-
dered by tho Sunday school in tho,
church atrlfetshy Sutvday1, JunaUth,
at eloven o'clock a. m. west time.
Morning Glory, ) A. trio pf Flour

Patent dom equalled and
Minnesota ) never excelled.

- At Harrington & Tobin'e.
Joe Fillion has associated himself

with a Mr. Davis of Cozad for the sale
of automobiles in this section of the
state, and a carload of several makes
will bo received by them tomorrow.

Tho board of county commissioners
convened in session yesterday, and as
soon as the footings of tho assessors'
returns aro completed tho commis-
sioners, will begin sitting as a board of

.equalization.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Strahorn went

to Lincoln this morning to be present at
tho- - commencement exorcises of tho
state university, their daughter Miss
Mary being ono of tho graduates of
that institution.

Simmons salesman's samplo lino of
Hammocks at Ginn & Whito s.

Raymond C. Young, of Keith county,
and Miss Juno Arnett, of Nichols pre-
cinct, were united in marriage Sunday
by Rev. W. M. Evans, of Hershey. Tho
bride is well known hero having atten-
ded school for several yoars.

At tho meeting of tho Are department
Friday evening tho invitation to send a
r'unnfng team to Lexington on July 4th
was accepted. Tho niembors of tho
team havo bcon selected and aro now
getting in shape by making frequent
runs.

Let mo mako you a set of window
screens. ' P. M. Souenson.

For Rent.
320 acres good hay land near this city.
160 acres good hay land near Bird-woo- d

Siding.
ICO acres good hay land near Suther-

land.
Also Bomo houses.

Bkatt & Goodman.

With a Good Horse
and a pleaeant companion life is well
worth living. You can get tho good
horso and a good carriago too from this
livery stable at a moderato charge. So
moderate in foot thut you can take hor
driving without hurting you at all. And
her pleasuro alone would bo worth the
money?- -

" '

A' M. Lock.

CUPID ALWAYS GETS BUSY

fn iko Spring, and in view of that fact
Wo havo a very fino collection of en-

gagement and wedding rings. ,Tho set-

tings aro the most exquisito ever scon,
and aro well worthy- - of the uso they aro
put to. Wo wish to call attention to
the fino workmanship on all our jowclry
making it extremely durable and guard-
ing against loss of stones and settings.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

For Salo A good heavy saddle. In
quiro at tho Garman Livery Stablo.

TTfTnnfttfn Titltt 1af tlin ctnlnmr ff Tnof
master Thompson will bo increasedt nn mi nnn ml.t. 1 -iiuiii 7,:vu w 2z,tiuu. inis incrensu. . . . iin saiary is due to tnp increased re
ccipts.

Geo. T. Field crocs to Omaha this
week to placo an order for the insido
nntsninirs or his now house, in return
ing homo ho expects to come overland
in nis now automobile.

Carroll C. Chamber will graduate
this week from tho militurv academy
at Culver, Ind. His parents aro at
H CI m mnrtfl I r hill- rnt-- r" 9 r

Arnansas in n lew weeks.
The.be8t and chcaocBt insurance

against hail, cyclone, tornado, wind
storm, tiro and lightning In strongest
companies on earth, written bv Bratt
& Goodman.

John R. Mvlandcr has sold to Jennio
B. McConnell tho south half of section
4, town 18, range 32, for $7, GOO. This
iana lies two miles south and ono mile
cast of Hershey. Tho purchaser lives
at Cozad.

Phna Pnsa la lintttnr n OQvflO nl1!tinn
built to his green house, which will
trft Ym iVC arnnt lirt lino vtnnrinrl f rt

year or moro past. With this addition,

of his rapidly increasing trade.
Mrs. A. 0. Kocken left this morn

ing for Omaha whoro sho will bo mot
by her daughter Margaret and tho two
will go to Lincoln to attend tho com-
mencement exercises of tho state uni
versity from which Miss Arta Kocken
graduates.

Qualitv is what vou should stand out
for when buvinir silverware or silvor
plate. Silver means sliver horo, and
everything in plated ware is the best of
its kind. Wo can show you a splendid
variety of either.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician
Miss Tillio Blankenbunr. Gcorcro

Savin and Ralph Ray expect to go to
Grnd Island tomor-o- w to take tho
general lafid office civil service exam
ination with tho view of ultimately re
ceiving a clerkshin aDnointmcnt in that
branch ot tho government service.

The bcautv of cut class deDcnds unoti
its brilliancy; that depends upon tho
design, depth of cuttings and tho quality
of tho. glaps. Tho glass we qeU a tho
best made, clean cut, sparkling, exquis- -
10 in aesign ana moaerato in price.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.
Contractor McMichaol botran work

yesterday on 22x40 foot barn for ,Geo
X. i YTI11UI1 111 IIUllUUUI, cuilBtruc- -
tion and convenience will sumhsa any
thing ever constructed in this lino jn
North Platte. As soon as tho barn' is
completed, Mr. McMichaol will begin
work on Mr. Field's new residence.

Private and Buildiner & Loan monov
to help you buy a homo.

UIIATT & GOODMAN,
Tho many friends and former School

mates of Miss Omega McNamara, for-
merly of this city but now of Peoria,
111., will bo pleased to learn that in ad-
dition to winnimr second ' honors- in a
graduating class of seventy in tho Po-or- ia

High school, Miss Omega has also
neen awarded a scholarship in the
Bradley Plovtcchnic Institute of Peoria.
which sho will accept. She had made
reparations to enter tho Comstock
chool of Oratory at Chicago next fall,

but this will now bo postponed until
the completion of hercourso in Peoria.

Good Investments.
4 room house barn and 2 lots novincr

12 per cent on investment $1100.
jvwo 7 room cottage, closo in, $3000.
Fivo room house, irood barn, two

lots, $1050.
Eight room horiso. elegant barn, two

blocks from Dewoy street. $3650.
U, H. thoelecke.

Superintendent Anderson Married.
From Saturday's Clicyonno Tribune,

St. Mark's Episcopal church wub the
sceno of a pretty littlo wedding this
morniritr at 10:30 o'clock, when Miss
Bertha Toll of this city became tho
wife of Mr. 11. L. Anderson, also of
Choyonno. Tho ceremony, which was a
very quiet ono, was porformed by Dr.
G, C. Rafter, and was witnessed only
bv tho immediate relatives and friends
of tho contracting parties. The brido
looked exceedingly pretty in a tailored
suit of brown cloth, with hat and
glovos to match. She woro a beautiful
diamond and enamel broach, tho gift
of the groom. After tho nuptial cere
mony had been concluded and congrat-
ulations received, the bridal counlo
drove at once to tho Union Pacific de-p- o

where they boarded Mr. Ande -
son a private car, enroute to salt bake
Citv. where tho honeymoon will be
spent. Mrs. Anderson has been oiio of
the popular nurses at be. John s nos
pital for tho past year, graduating laBt
July from hospital training school.
Sho is a very charming young lady of
winning personality and has hosts of
friends in this city who will unito in
heartiest congratulations and best
wishoB for all happiness. Mr. Anderson
is the well known, superintendent of
tho Wyoming division or tho Union 1'a
cific railroad, and is a very popular
railroad omciai. upon tneir return to
4l.tn I fr t If m M.O Anilnv.AH ...IIItlllD UlVjr, Mil, UiiU IIAIO. 41IIMUIOUU Will
occupy tho handsomo residence of the
tormer on uast seventeenth street.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch

ran, Ua., writes: "l had a bad soro
come on tho instep of my foot and.
could find nothing that would heal it
until I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,
Less than halt ot n cent box won

Uhe day for mo by affecting n perfect
cure.1' oold under guarantee at atono's
drug store.

Cnrtain Rises at 8:15.
Manager Miller, of tho opera house,

is in receipt of a letter from tho man- -

njror of tho Mrs. Fisko company in
which ho saya tho curtain will raiso at
8:15 next Thursday and that after tho
curtain raises no ono will bo soatcd ex-
cept botween acts. Thoatro goers will
plcaso mako a noto of this and bo in
their scats beforo 8:15.

For
Gilt-cdg- o $1500.00 first mortgage, two

years, 8 per cent semi nnnunl into'est,
on good rental property in west ond
valued at WoW.

Also othor first class loans. Sco
Bratt & Goodman.

Bixby Tomorrow Evening.
Tho initial number of tho Junior Nor

mal entertainment courso will bo given
at tho high school auditorium tomorrow
ovening, tho attraction being a lecture
by A. L. Bixby, the poet philosopher of
tho State Journal, and at ono time n
resident of North Platto. "Bix", as
ho is familiarly known throughout No
braska, is Hn intensely interesting
sneaker, mixing his remarks with a
display of original wit that keeps his
audience in good humor and in condi-
tion to roccivo his pointed philosophic
sayings. Everybody in worth riatto
should hear Mr. Bixby.

Boys! Watch Out.
If tho boys who havo been interfer

ing with tho sower nnd other property
in tho Trusteo's Addition' do not quit
this kind of work they will bo arrested.

Roy B. Taror, Trustee

Receive But One Bid.
Last evenintr was tho appointed timo

for opening bids for tho construction of
tho now Presbyterian church, but as
thcrowas but one bid. it wns not opened
and tho timo will bo extended until
other contractors can bo heard from.
The architect had placed tho plans in
tho hands of several umtiha contractors
and it was oxpected that bids would bo
received from them, but up to last
oveninir nono had boon filed. Tho ar
chitect was to havo been horo last
night, but ho failed to appear. Tho ono
bid received wns from Poter Wind, tho
contractor who is building the Keith
opera house. ,

Owner Must Sell.
Pretty cottacre with lawn. Bhade,

cement walk and citv water. Closo In.
Cut to $1400.00, $200.00 cash, balance
$15.00 per month.

1JRATT 61 UOODMAN.

The Great Mrs. Fiske.
Mrs. Fiske, who has just won tho

admiration of Now Yorkors with hor
brilliant performance of Rebecca West
in "Rosmersholm" will como to tho
opera house Thursday of this week. In
Rebecca West Mrs. r iske litis a role
upon which she has been at work for
several years and tho results of this
study aro shown in her mastery of what
is ccnerallv airrccd to bo one of tho
greatest, most difficult and most fascin
ating in. tho contemporary drama, bho
is the dominant and movincr fitrure in
a ppderfutdramivof lave and pxpla.7
Vioi) time is uiu crowning wont ox me
master modern playwright Henrik Ib
sen. Tho story ot the iovo ot itcbccca
West for John Rossmer has an interest
that grips the auditor throughout its
narration and thrills him in tho great
confession sceno in tho third act and
in tho tremendous denouement to
which the story progresses. It is in
these latter scones that Mrs. insko
rises to hor trroatest heicrht. but
throughout tho portrayal is character-
ized by that fine intelligence, intro-Bpecti-

analysis nnd thorough toch-niquo.- at

which Mrs. Fiske is unrivalled.
Again, in this production, tho ensemble
nctintr of tho Manhattan Company has
come in for tho highest sort of praise.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It irives mo pleasuro to sneak a
good wood for Electric Bitters," writes
Mr. Frank Conlan, of No. 430 Houston
St., Now York. "It's a grand family
medicino for dvsnensla and livor com
plications; whilo for lamo back and
weak kidneys It cannot bo too highly
recommended." Electric Bitters regu-
late tho digestive functions, purify the
blaod nnd impart rcnowed vigor and
vitality to tho weak and debillated of
both sexes, bold under gurrantce at
Stono'B drug store. 50c.

FOR SALE OR EXOIIANGE-Fo- ur
Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls. Two
four year old. ono two year old, and
ono eighteen months old. Inqulro of
or address W. B. Ellis, North Platte.

Button Oxfords

Every woman admires these
Golden Brown Button Ox-
fords, made on the "Tred- -

strate last d T AA
and only JjeUU

Our Tan in Russian Calf with
Suede top (Cl CA
at DOUU

The Golden Brown Buckle
Oxford is very popular this
season, made on the 1 red
strate" last fr'l PA
and only

Sale.

SMAI.I. The Big S mnoe man

Local Railroad News.

Tom Yonda returned tho lattor part
oi last week from n visit in Umaha.

J. Fred Dawson, auditor of tho Union
1'acIHc hotels, Is In town on business
tooay.

An BVOMir nf dOO tnn nt nfnroirA
coal per day Ib rccoivod at this termin
al, it is irom tno uock springs veins.

Chief Dispatcher M. F. Whito has
taken n thirty-da- y lay-of- f, which ho will
snend in Illinois. Dni-- 1

Jones is looking after tho dutlos of
cuioi uispatcner.

Walter Beam, who had been in an
Omnhn Iinanttnl fnp nnvnral ttrnnlfa -
cclving treatmont for injuries sustained
wiiuu ui worK in uio rauroau yards, re- -
uirncu nomo yesterday.

DiRnnfplinr .T A .Tnnnii mitt ln.rt l
about thirty days for n month's visit atLI. .1.1 1ma oiu Biamping grounus in Virginia.
Ho will bo accompanied by Mrs.
Jones and tho chidrcn.

Train Dispatcher Frank Hopkins who
had been spending a thrco weeks' va-
cation in Minnnnnfn rntiirnntl ttm 1nt... ..... vv., ,uvi....-- . li.bVUlpart of last week. Mrs. Hopkins and
tho children will remain In that Btato
n month or so longer.

taken off tho Third district, reducing
the number to eleven. Tho crows on
tho Second district woro also reduced
two rocnnflv. Tllla ran lin tnlnn on nn
indication that business is not very

DR. F. W. MILLER,
GRADUATE DENTIST.
Offico over Dixon's Store.

Lady's Suit

Style No. 3247 made from
good grade Navy Blue Pan-
ama, nicely trimmed with
Black Silk Braid. Jacket
lined with Navy Blue Taffeta
Silk. Price $20.

Wircox Department Store

Smoke any one in the Box
of Fqrcst King cigars nnd you will find
it of tho samo even excellence Bo--
causo the tobacco In them is all care
fully selected, and every leaf has to bo
nencctoris rejected. Try a iorest
King today. If Uioro is a better fivo
cent cigar mado it must indeed bo a
wonder.

J.F. SCIIA1ALZRIED.

HUMPHREYS'
SnociflcB euro by acting directly on the
SICK fmS WHIlOUl UlHlUIUlUg VUO IUOl v
uio system.

no. i tot i' overs.
No. 2 ' WonuB.
No. 3 " Toothing.
No. 1 Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Nouralglo.
No. 0 " Ilcadftchos.
No. 10 " DyspopHla.
No. 11 Hnpprcssod Torlods.

'No. 12 WhltoB.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 11 ThbSkln.
No, ID " IthoumatiBm,
No. 1G Miliaria,
No. 10 Catarrh.
No, 20 " Whooping Oough.
No. 27 ThoKhlnoya.
No. 30 Tho IMadilor.
No. 77 " La Qrinno.- " " - " 4

Tn ntnnll 1trf llna rt tirtllnf U Hmf. fit 4llA Vnnf

pocltot. At DnwgiHtH or nrnllcd, 2Co. each.
ir Medical Ouldo nmllod (ten.

ftiwYo''' Mcd' Co,,Cor' w"""m Joha s,rwjt

PACTS AND REASONS
--Why the

"Detroit"
W VAPOR BURNER

Superior to afl Others

First It is absolu t e 1 y
SAFE.

Second It requires
generating1.

Third It is ready for use as soon as it, is lighted.
Fourth It burns the gns DIRECT from supply pipe,

therefore no chance for explosion.
Fifth It burns more air and gasoline than others.
Sixrl. It will burn ANY GRADE of gasoline with-

out smoke.
Seventh It burns A PURE BLUE FIRE from start

to finish.
Eighth It is FREE from soot or smoke.
Nineth It is the MOST DURABLE

burner made.

Tenth It is SIMPLE
no bolts and nuts, no
screws arc used. Can
be taken apart and

Is

NO

less

very A

put together without a tool.
Eleventh It is PERFECTLY RELIABLE at all

times; arc used SUMMER and WINTER.
IT WILL BURN ALCOHOL.

JTOS. HERSHE Y
Locust Street. North Platte.

Pittsburg Perfect99

ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES
aro enjoying phenomenal success, and aro conceded to bo far superior to
any other fences on tho market. Thousands of pleased fenco UBcrs will
testify that "Pittsburg Perfect" Eloctrlcally Welded Fences

Will aland ordinary as woll as hard usbqo
Will not soo in summor's heat nor break in tho cold of winter
Aro mado of the boat material for fencing purposes
Havo stays that will not slip nor can they bo moved out of placo
Will conform to tho most unoven ground and can bo erected ovor

hills and through valloys as well as on lovol ground
Havo no slack wires to spoil tho appearance as woll as tho ofilciency
Do not rcqulro an oxport to orect.
Are now made with stay wires as large aa the line wires

JOSEPH HERSHEY, Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

t WHITE & LESKEY, by constructivo knowledgo nnd skill,

jj
Hlgh-grad- o results produce that novor faif your want to fill:

Jj ' Invnriably contracts aro completed according td specification,

Thus rendering by porfect unity each detail in right relation:

Examining their work, you'll find it dono with scrupulous caro,

Ml
w & because of its enduring naturo it docs not require repair:

JJ Liko magic thoy put'up tho Wood, Stono, Brick or Concrete,

Exerting forces in cement building with which no othor can compote:

So tho firm for choico material always on tho alert,

Keeps employed for each department of the job a truo export:

ul Endeavoring to get for yourBolf a homo, Btoro, hotel or flat,

J You'll profit by calling on tho builders, WHITE & LESKEY,

1?:
C. P. TEMPLE, Manager. J. G, UEELER, Attorney.

Temple Real Estate and Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

It will bo to your advantage to aeo us first
when wanting anything In our lino.

Offlco Cor. Kront aud Dowoy 8U.
nerui'-HTAiit-

s

North Platte, Nebraska.

1
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